
V ' Pickens Sentinel-Journal.
Happenings ol a Local and Personal Nature.

. M. C. Wiuoheater in reportoil
l quite Bick.

/v. .Mis« Hotter Cureton is quite
sick with Bob aculo gi»stritiBV.
^Xiston, a son of J. It. Morgan,

ofPrater# section, is sick with
pneumonia.
.The preaching days at Town

Crook church is every first Sunday.
Everybody invited

fttei 'The weather bureau sent out theHHP following yesterday: "Frost in oxposedplaces tonight."
.A local weathoi prophet sa\H

the fruit crop will not be eafo until
after tho full inoon in April.
1 --Pencil blossoms are uo.w plenti1fill, and tho prospect for a good peach
crop was never more promising.
.Dr. A. B. Wardlaw, dentist, will

ho in liia officu in Pickens on next
Monday nud Tuesday, April 4th and

I 6th.
. .T. L. Bivins and family now occupythe Richey house on Garvin

Btroof, recently vacated hy A John
Boggs.

v .Mat. Julian is all smiles, but his
^^^^flfltetthbors aay ho has to gi t before a

to tell whether ho
Hying. It's a girl.

E^^^Uobt. Lynch, of tho Sunny Dale
>n, killod two largo owl* last

This makes ton ho has shot
{3 last four months.

...^* :Tnr»i«f1 r%n Ihn OHH» K«,
I -- >-WW.. IIIOUIIH, «.'J*J. E. Foster, at bin residenco,j^Oarrie Turner to Henry Loopor.^tf|^^^)ncnsville section.

mber of our merchants 1110
(>n 'I1" cash fales thoy lire

SiJ)jfl^^^naking. Up to this time vi ry few
goods have boon sold on timo this
year.

.Prof. W. E. Dondy tins bought
tho residence property of Mrs. J. D.
II. Froomau, lyinj* in the northern
part of town and will shortly inovo
to it.
.Clerk of Court, A. .John Boggaand family, now occimy tho Tlollingsworthresidence, on West Main street,

bavin# moved to hia now dominiln !»sl
week.
--Bo very careful of lire when you

nro burning brush and trash in the
^ iields. March winds spring up Hud

<lonly and when you do not expeot
incm.
.A liberal use of limo at the open^iug of Hpring may save one a spull\ of fever. This is a cwo whore an

ounce of preventive ia worth a pound
of euro.

B^5 .W. II. Griffin, of Greenville,
spout Sunday iu Pickona with rolaHoyaa accompanied over byUP'McI JiTO'l, it -<U)an»lng- j'tiiiiif,'({ lady of Gieonville.

.Tltw.v Sou tin el Journal haa notH hoar.I Trotn Roveral of ita corrospnMR(lentfl in Home timo. Wako up,frionda, and lot 'ho public kuow what
is going on iit your respective sections

Our inerchantH are rocoiving lots
of new npriug goods. Road I In a I
vertisomeuts closely in The iSenliiU'lJournalevery woe k and you will

kknow whore to go to get bai,' lioa.
.A protracted mooting ia in prog

roan this wook in tho Mothodmt
church und much interest is bring'pu» >- - -
i'uikvmHUU. i. >i j |'ll?liur ID III 111*/H ably assisted L>y the K.-verond HenryB uf Pondlotou.
.Kev. It. A. Child attended tho

^^^Harterly conference atTvolvoMilo
rjniiui«V.\'j, on,i Sunday ni<*ht

WF ho preached an oxcoh«A»t aorrnou to a^ lur^o and appreciative c. ,nw, rrgation
in tho 13aptist church in I'ickotn.
.Mrs. Rarah Alexander rode to

Pickeus Monday on n load of corn
V which nhe readily disposed of at a
a #ood prico. Sho bought « load of
ff ilour and returned homo that after'noon, a distanco of Mo miles traveled

that day.
.It in said tluit a iifv nj| mill will

noon bo organized at Starr. Jjovi N.
(ioer, tho president. ot (bo oil mill
just organized hero, is tho promoter
of tho enterprise. N > dotinilo plum:
have boon given out yet. -Anderson
Intelligencer.
. Mr. J. C. Garrett, who has been

quite eick for some time, and who Iuih
^»beon in Dr. JJhick'a Ranitarium at

Jrconville for eomo tun", camo homo
dayn ago. l£o iH7^*>t much

^ri^nMj^ovod, am'wo underfttantPlifT,"it'
MridH going iWlfto Greenville for further

treatment.
.An election for an inteDdant and

four Wardonn, to hoivo tho town of
Pickens for another year, will ho hold

6 tit xt Monday, tho 4th of April. Wo
do not know who will ho in tho rnco,B liavn heard of no one, hut wo would
suggest tlmt tho old council ho reelected,or at least tho Intondunt,
anyway.

'.Tho Liberty townahip singing
^ ^'"NAiation will meet with t ho Flat

JSaptiat church tho third Hun
^^^BBl^April 1004, nt 30 n. in., for tho

l^^^^pof roortfauizing, as tho assosomewhatdisban led nt
preuont. Ail hRdcru nnd love.ru of
maslo are invited to como and bring
their hou^ hooka and well tilled l>nn
ketn and enjoy a day of delightfulL6ong service. P. (J. Oartoo.

..MImj Annio Finckon dicl middonlynt the homo of her brother inlaw.A. Hiihillottor, lit, Cletnaon Collast.Friday morning. She '?a«
fouud lying on the lloor in her room
nhttut 8 o'uiock, the ovidenoo loading
to a, Kiipponiti »n Mint hIio had attomptk ed to reach tho door or in aome way
ftttrucL the attention -f her (>i.;t<>r m
the room below, who lm<l lioni<I a
noino uly»ve about an hour bofore.
Life wf»H not wholly oxtinot when she

row;.I mc 'Jourlin rccive h*r, and alio brotUhcd only^^^£0 or Jwico uftcr Mih. Ilil'illottovLfttyfca MflAflfedy
Hm^|raaRgSK:>Km to liei

Mkjti liaft

Ml 'I.
N. 13. Moore, of Central, in announced(bis week for County Oomiraissioner.

: .Do not bo beared by a littlo cold
snap, but plaut thoso suftp beans on
Good Friday anyhow.
.The announcement of J. Levi

Bandore, for Coroner,'appears in this
issue, Mr. Sanders is an honorable,
pains-taking gentleman, aud should
ho bo oleotod will fill tho duties of
the office to tho boat of his ability.

l> n ii r x;i 1 i-
--jj. r. jtuwoij, ui jjiooi'ty, hub

beou visiting his uncle, Joo Thomas,
at Hoanoko. Bon is a good farmer
and a good horso trader, Ho knows
overy horso ho get*1, or at leant ho
has 8c on them as four-year-olds at
Rooky Bottom chinch and thoo.vnors
bragged on them making good ani
tnals, so ho trade3 for them on tho
strength of their former statements.

Tho I'ickons Daughters of tho
Confederacy will givo an ontertaiumentin tho Court Honso on tho
ovoning of tho 8th <>f April, The
program will consist of music by tho
miaous I'icicens orchestra and a play
entitled "Tho Spinsters lioturn," by
tho Daughters. A yoar or two ago
"Tho Spinsters (Convention" was pivonhero, a play in which the old maids
decidi d to seek husbands in tho
Ivlondylco region. Tho "return" pives
their experiences in man catching.
. Ernest Hiies, who was convicted

at the last term of court, for carryingconcealed weapons, aucl sentenced to
pay a fine of (iftocu dollars, prevailed
on tho llev. F. It. McClannahan to |
pay ms lino and lot Lnm work it out.
Alter htajin«j two days with Mr. Me
Clanaliau ho decided to loavo, and
come by Pir.k Earle's, near IMckons,
whoro ho persuaded Eailo's thirteenyearold daughter to leave homo and
go with him. IIo is a rascal of tho
deepest dye and should ho apprehendedby any one seeing him. IIo
loft for tho mountains, carrying tho
girl with him, and it is thought bo
has gono into N<~>rth Carolina. Tho
«»i«1 is very small for her ago.

Prof. O, U Nowton, tho c-jIo
brnted Calafornia humorist and < ntortainer,will bo in Pickens Sutnrla)%the 9th inst , undor tho auspices
of tho Masonic and K. of P. Lodges
of this place. Prof Newton comes
highly recommended, and should you
be ro fortunate as to possess an admittancecard, you will never regret
bin discourse. To (lie thinking man
or woman his sidelights on secret
orders will well repay you for the
time spoilt listening to him. Will bo
in tho court house, for tho benefit of
I ho two secret orders at this placo,
and for those who, not members, are

favorably inclined toward fraternal
orders, on Saturday night, April 9th.
.The subscribers to tho capital

ntock of the recently organized PcoIplus Oil and Fertilizer Company met
in tho city last Thursday and elected
the following board of directors:
liovi N. Gcer, Ij. R. Watson, W. H.
Tucker, S. N. Browne, Stephon Shirley,E 8. Moore, ). S. MeFall, W. J.
McCluro and D. Ij. Beatty. The di-
rectors thou elected tlio following
officers: Levi N. (ieor, president;
S. N. Brown, vico president; i>. O.
Browne, seciotary and trcusurer. A
provision of tho by 1:iwh is that stuck-!
holders cannot poll their stock to out
pidrrn without tho consent of the
company. Tho capital slock is $35,0' '0.
.Anderson Intelligencer.
. Mrs. H. B. Buist, of Rock Hill,

has heen engaged in making an ex
perimcnt in silk oulturo, and has ho
conic quite enthusiastic over this in-
dustry as the result of her experi-
mont. A correspondent of the News
and Courier describes the process of
silk culture under Mm, Buist's man
ngernent, and says: "She cnino from
a count}' (Abbeville) in which at least
ouo bettloniout was tormod \.'*.b silkr.iisin^as the most prominent indus

This was Old Uordeaux, where
the cou.i.t i. Joan L mis (Hbert
made its first hotiu 'nl0 Hugonot
names ii> (hat comn unity still boor
witness to French origilf while a few
silk ^mments remain sh>>w what
the ' i.st settlors did."

Card of Thanks.
I \\inh to oxprcsHour siucoro thanka

for the kindness nnd sympathy shown
11 h during tho recont hickiiees and
dofith of my husband and oar fatlior.
May God abundantly reward thorn
all.

Mrs. N. U. Manldin ond Family. I
Card of Thanks.

Wo sincerely thank fho good peoplewho hfclpod uh hear tho loss which
wo sustained in the recent burningof our barn. Tho Bible says "Blessed
is tho choerful ^ivor," and wo know
thoy will all bo blessed accordingly.
Thanking von all again for your help.Elijah Miller and Family.

Itamona English Cough Hyrup ourea
coughs, oolds, bronchitis nn«l all kindred |troubles, 25c at Etrlo» Drug fcJtoro, J.
I). Moore, ( 'uiR tiros.

Singing Convention
Tho Pickens county singing conventionwill moot with tho Zion

~i «. 11
.ncuiuiiini- oTTurOIJ, nirco inilOS BOIllllIwnBt of Kaoloy, on Saturday before
the fourth Sunday in April nt 10 a.
iu. Wo hopo that each church, Sundayschool and choir, will aend dcloKatoato tho oonvontion.
There is nothing that ndda moro

to church and Sunday aohool worabipthan good Binding. The object of
the convention is to snak* the ajng.lug better in th6 worehip of Ood.
(lomo !l11- IUW belp uh in
ihi ijirtW^;

WY # \

Easley Locals
The weddiug bulta ur? still ringingaround Easley. Magistrate J. M,

Jameson performed the ceremony for
two couples from tbo mills yesterday,From Glenwood, Mr. A. W. Alexanderto Miss Annio Uiatt. From
Easley Mill, Mr. Conn Gicor to Miss
Minuio Powell.
Dame Humor says the bolls will

ring again real boon around here.
i. 11.. / i "

ill II Il'Jliy CUIUOhWlU ol UQ1I
here this eveDiu#, between a team
from Furnian Fitting School and the
1-iUbloy Graded school, Furman won
by (he score of 11 to 3. Batteries:
Furmnu; Williams and Boaty; Ensley,
Banister and Spearman. Umpire:
Laboou. Profs. Martin and Huunicuttoameover with the Furman boya.
Tho hottest ^itrao of the season will

bo pulled off horo Friday, April lyt.
Tho Eaeley boys are confident of
winning Ibis f/a.ne from Prof. Gen-
try'8 team from NVbite l/iains, Andersoncounty. A largo crowd will witnessthis game, which wi'l bo called
promptly ut3:30 o'clook.
The gradod school will soon ho

quartered in thoir new home. The
contractors say thoy will finish it hy
May 1st. This is n modol building,
and the citizens look to it with pride
Sunday rniltoading seems to disturbour Liberty correspondent very

much, and we tlnnlc his kick should
sbn registered. WilUie C

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers nre not nearlyas grave r.s nn individual disorder of

tlio system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous ton-ion will bo followed by utter
collapse, unless a reliable remedy is immediatelyemployed. Thero's nothing
so efficient to euro disorders of tho Tjiver
or Kidneya ns Eleotvio Hitters. It's a
wonderful tonic, aiul effective nervine
atnt tho grautost all around medicine for
run down systems. Tt dispels nervousness,rheumatism uud neuralgia and cs
flpi.4 mnlnria rrr%v HI a Anl tr n»>/l
f- . . *"" vyui.7 u»u, iiuvi nunisfrtctionguarauteed by Pickens Drug Co.

The Teachers Met.
The teachers of Pickons county

he'd nn enthusiastic meeting in the
court house Saturday. rl hero wero
thirty-three teachers present. Accordingto anuonucemont tho teachers
mot for tho pnrposo of di&curising tho
subjects of a summor school and
school libraries. Supt. Halluiu pro
sided, and a number of tho teachers
of tho county took part in tho discussions.Profs. \V. H. Morrison and
S. M. Mnrtiu, of Clomson, and 0. L.
Craig, County Superintoudont of
Education of Oconee, weio present
and niado helpful talks. It was decidedthat early in Juno will bo tho
most convenient tirno for a majority
of tho teachers to attend, as mauy of
the schools of the county open early
in July. Pickens county always lends
.i good attendance upon tlie summer
schools, and from the euthusiasm
manifested Saturday, tho prpsont
year the attendance will liUely be largerthan heretofore.

Li lie vkiks.

Much interest was shown in librariesto bo established under the recentlyenacted library law. Tho followingschoolj have already pledgod
the requuod amount, of monov for
libraries: [jiburty, I'iclrens, Cedar
ITocU, Vineland, Nurris, Dayton and
Zi< u. Tbeie are only live more to
be established in the county, «ud
within tiie mxt few days requests
will no doubt bo in for those.

1 i,A(.3.

Much interest Imb been ah >wn bytint schools of tho county in tlio
oft'cr of Tho Youth's Companion.
Glassy Mountain Kchool was tho recipientof tlio Library Flay. Tho
Kirs! Honor Rural llu«r was won by
tho Dayton school, tho Hocoml Honor
ila<; by Iho Gabs school, and the
county (1 by tlio Eau'oy (J -ttoii
Mill school. 'Iho tings wore received
by Supt. Ilullum a fow days ago for
distribution, and aro bomtiful speci-
mens of art in vvoll as durability.
Stuta of Ohio, City <>f Toledo,) t

oiicas County. \
Frank . ( hot oy n ak< s oath that ho

is sen ioo parlnn of tho linn of F.J.
Chojiey & Co., doing biuiuess in the
city of Toledo, county and stale aforeK'tid,and that s id th in wil1 the sum
of ONK nUNDIlKI) OOLLAUS for
ouch and every ejuo (If Catarrh that cannotbu cured l»y tho nsoof Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Frn k J, Cheney.Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this Gth day of Doooiubor,A. 1). 18HC.

[Soid.) A. W. (Jleaton,
Notary l'nMio.

Hall's Catarrh Cum in taken internallynnd acts directly on tho blood and inn
cons surfaces of tho system. Soud for
testimonials froo.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.
.sold l>v all Druggists, 7-Sc.
Hall's Family I'illa are the host.

TreUKpHHH NOMcp.
All Persons are hereby warned not to

cut timber or in un.wvay trespass on myland under penalty of iho I iw.
W. 11. Whitmire,
O. 0. Whitmire.

m23wl.

Killed.
There is uot an ache or pnin that can

bo readied externally that cannot bo
"killed'' in a few minutes bv the mo of
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment. Hub
it on the alVectod pari and the pain will
soon disappear. Fnll 1-2 pint bottle, 25
eents, Pickens J)rn# Co., Pickens; W
A. Sheldon .'i Co., Liberty,

Wanted.
Special representative in this

county ami adjoining territories, to
represent and advertise an old ostabliahedbufiinoa» house of solid
financial standing. Salary *:l!l
weekly, with expenses advaneod
aaoh Monday bv check direct from
headquarters. Ilorso and buggy
furnished wh»»n necessary; position
permanent Addrevs Blew Bros.
«S: Co,, Monon Bldft., Chicago, 111.

K.J?ck Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipatcdr Tongue coated?
It's your liver I Aycr's Pills
arc liver pills; they cure dyspepsia,biliousness

23c. All druggl**.;.

nw^U>o.r,n,u,or hoard n i>o#'»tlfn1| hriwril ni r.oli bl.'tcK? TIioii t)teI RlifiKINfiKAM'Si'wvmnimukiii m m i h v» j
1 >t% o'0«<>".»m '>r 1 P. m«t« a co.. h4|hv» 1

.. i-.fV""^'S3pi</ .*

RtxnuYMtia puin^ tiro ijuokly Jfl

:..SB ifi

ft) 1l..hl»n«n T «
1IU01UV09 UUU111D*

.Read R. C. Carter's new ad and
got posted on prices.
.R. C. Carter has plenty of corn,

onts, beau and hay at money saving
prices.
.R. C. Carter has a few horset

and mules left. Come quick before
they are all gone.
.I hnvo some nice pigs ready for

delivery. Price $2.50 each.
I n. I 11»

vwiiij

.Tho complotest !iuo of Binokors'
and (.'hewers' «*oods iti tho Piedmont
country can always bo found tit the
Pickens Drug Co'h. complete drug
store.
. Will bo received tomorrow l\v

tho Pickens Drug Company, ft nicc
lot of decorated Truster lioxes o'
Nuntmlly's fiuo cnndics. Call omly
aud leave your order.
.Tho Ben Fitslior Morgan Stallion,

(which is u son of tho celebrated
JJowen horse, Charlieraaguo,) will
make tl.o Spring season at Pickens,
Euslev and liibertv. This is n. fim»
gaited animal and his got are all
good col In Terms $8 00 to iusuro
foul. Other stands will bo arrangedfor, later, if patronage demands it.
Will bo at R iwley Monday 4th and
nt Liberty Tuesday 6th. At prcseut
cun bOgfbuiul at Nealey'a slablo in
t'iekens.

W. T. Chapman, Manager.
30m w4

Sunny Dale Dots.
I will givo you a few dots from tho

foot hiils.
Tho farmers have been nutting in

good time this spring preparing for.
a big cjtfcon crop.
John M. Stewart bays ho wants to

U80 fifteen sacks of guano vindor cottonand still ho expects to mako hof*
oand hominv. Ho will do all this

with ono horso.
/ W. li. Prieo is preparing for t>
'large corn crop. Mr. Prieo knows
how to raise corn and hog.s, and that
is tho way wo should all do. Try to
r.iise our biead stuff at homo.

II, A. Price wont to North Carolinalast week and purobasod a fine
horse.

Maj. G. M. Lynch has tho finest
field of rye wo have seen this spring?
Loo Lynch has returnod homoVrom Davidson llivor. N. C , whore

ho'has been attending school for tho
pnst\t-ix months. I think North
Carolina agrees with him.
Tho young folks hud a candybreaking at Mr. llirh Gravloy's on

the 2Uth inst. AU had a nic-j tim .

Waddy You gMoxl i* < « nfin d
Ho his .bed with pneumonia, but s
convalescent under I ho ca« o Dr
lloht. Kirksey. Dr. Kukfloy certainlyknows how to Iriiiit the sick.
Mr. W. J. Lynch is Greeting him a

nice dwell, ng o \ thfc Oolenoy aide.
A. Ii. Kdone aud \V. 1>. Jones nro
the workmen. They certainly know
their business when it cornea to buildinghouses.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gillespie, of French
Broad Valley, N. C., is over to spendthe summer with hev son. C. P. Gillospio.

"Master Bruce Lynch, little son of
lloht. Lynch, his been on the sieli
list for the lust few days, but glad to
say is some better at lids; writing.

Miss Neoma Simmons, daughteridf H A I" /.! »» -H... ... ./.....nv/ti.', ia « uuwinj' iii
with fever. Miss Nuoioa him been i»»
bud health for soiuo titno. Wo hopofor her a speedy recovery.

Mr. George and Eibort Dyera. momoving their shingle mill on INIr.
Hich Gravley's place. Goorgo certainlyknows how to cut a goodshingle.

Mrs. W. It. Cant roll, of Pickens,roVrnod homo on tho '2(>th ir.st.,from a pleasant \i-~.it to hor parent-;,Mr. and Mrs. John Ij. Gravley.
/ Mr. Kced Lynch knows low to
handle his now gun. Ho wont out
on tho 25th iustnnt and killed fifteen
vquim ls in 11 few hours. Old boy
V< U must lot >11(1 shill'A ill Ihn «o«t

bunt.
Wo think spring bus come (it lug!

and us fellows aro glad to too tho
grass make its appearance, as food if
very scarce ifi this section.

Mr. Editor, tho man that feeds
"rtttlo and buys his f(;od ought to
havo 5 conts per pound gross, or lift
will bo a loaor.

Well, wo sro a few candidates havo
niacin themselves known. Wo are
looking for a good crop of thorn this
tiiuo. Come on, boys, wo will do tho
host wo can for you.

I think tlie.ro will bo plenty of fruit
this yoar, and wo are going to plantlots of melons. So c.omd up and wo
will havo a good timo eating poaches
aiiu iiiuiuiiH.

Nows is scarce iu the hills.
Beat wishes to tho Sentinel .Journal.Bull I leaded None.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to

, out timber, make roads, hunt, fnh, let
out fire, or in any way trespass on anyof our lands under penalty of the law.

J. K. Keasier,
W. L. Parrott.

m23w4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Announcements) for CoiiKressman for (lieThlrtl < 'oiiKiessioiirtl lllstnrt and for Solicitorfrom the Klifhth .Judicial circuit, anil for nil(Jounty ortlces will bo Inserted under thin headliiiffrom now iwitll Die 1'ilmary Klcetlon for the

sin.; of KIVH DOI.IiAKK, Cni<h. nt the time thenotlf hHii(lo<l >ii. No deviation from till*ruU will Ikj made.
V..,

I hereby announce myself n candidate for theolltoe of Sheriff of I'kketlK county, MiWJoct tothe action of the Doinocrntlc puriy In t<*io Primaryelc lion. K. FRANK LOOPBR
The innuy frlen'tn of A. ,)!CPP WKIJIOKN,respectfully annouDCo him as a candidate forSheriff of 1'lckona county, subloct to tho actionof the approaching Democratic primary.

For (Jonnty OoiniiiUMonnr.
The inisny friend* of K, II. MOORE, renpectfi.lli-...» >>' . *

J KRT.W....VV MUM n I'.HiKiuiniu uir mo Olliroot UommlMlonftr of Ptokon* county, »nblect totho action of tho voter* 111 tho Democratic prlmuryelection.
flfJ.' 11U-1 L HI!

For Coroner.
By the aollo.ltatlon ot many friend*, I herebyannounce mvM'lf n eanilUtato for tho olltee ofCoroner of I'tokenx comity, mibjcct to tho actionof the Democratic votera at tho approach1ngprime ry election

V Very roapocUully,
^

OH,;U'

I J. FA
oAYrf "LOt

|i And you will 1 nt I'K K
< Rj mid M<

JGENERAL
|i lie lms over carried. My tri

and Honest Values. Tho B
Jj. rn.v advertisement. Never n

|< money.

I ...BUY 1
j
J Of everything ami you will 1

oheopest. If jou waut nnyli' to buy a Lot or rout a IIou*
;j any money by set ing me be

I
[ J.
\ THE CA<

Just R
jv Anc

WRITIN

| of all k

I 1I ce
S J*L

\\\ Another Fresl
!<

; J11

\ A Large Lot

J Buckets, ei

TTT Y T /"N 7*^ i v n
: | 1 ML bLN I

Long lmroe ft»i a nr
S3 bo, for iuetni'ce, Tho I'I($ JOURNAL, would near]
I Working pe«>|>lo don't

like tlint. \Vhat th»«y 1

sweet; " like this: Firx
homo-mado syrups rvt r o
that tho "proof of th.t

I And Still Another Car
^ ^ -i

Odo hundred lmrrols soh
pie know a good thing w
oi shorts, for your horaoi
lot of tho finest coHeo
Beat CiVfttn Ohee^C; Kin
lot barb wire and wii
HtylcH and now coming
summer. Furniture io<
sizes and elyles stoves, h
King down. Good cooks
Iron King. We can't tli
stock, at once, so come
for youiHolf.scoing is
right ami we appreciate

LWTobacco f;
A HtMi« tiling fo fool with, ati!

fctynoltlH' tnp;.u, s-ucli an Browim M
2 tflg« Wujh y< u si I >ox of nmtoho.f,
5 tnjj'i bnyH a bnv of good ltuuuiy
squill vtili'.o. Bring nin your tags,tr-ido Mhmu f -r f*om«-lhi»g rlwo,

By a lucky puvoliancl cuu oflc
nM it, iu gai. ioi«. xnoflo. aro mil:liwvo a No. 1, r«>«I nyrnp af 25o in 1

My pri«(«<»n Tobucoo in limt n
'> A fow old fttook Cotton Hock (

Kor n «hort timo r will anil M<i

v FIN
At- 10 i a pair profit. Como niul ho

t am closing out a few lino Oil
vI5i« plicca paid for Ohiokonn

HHBBM

' /

mS?Pl*mM$Wl ffly
NEW KIND OF CHEW '

iT WON ENOUGH CHEWERS
\ YEAR TO MAKE
VEEP"STAKES
LARGEST COMPETITIVE BRAND
OF SCHNAPPS TOBACCO.

m T-/i: i -irwrr.-rr^ir--

1ARRSS!
>K IJEFoRE YOU LE l>"
ENS, S. (J. where I « now has tlie Largest
;>st ("oiuploto Ijino of i

MERCHANDISE,
ult> is i' oronsing every day. Fair Dealing
EST of everything f"1' "'O least mouoy in
lind tho price of nil ftrtiele if its worth the

PHE BEST...
?arn by experience that The Best fu the
bl.ii g in the Mocnntilo Line, If y< u wont
e, or l>ny a House find Ijot, von wont low*
fore you moke a trade.

Yours truly,

F. HARRIS,
3H MERCHANT,

eceived!
it her Line of >

G MATERIAL
intis and prices

nf I
- - - qp ii |
i Barrel of Castor Oil I
st Received <

of PRATT'S FOOD in j
tc., Fresh and Good. J

I..

CINEL-JOURNAL, 1
v/Hpaper, l>ut n<>t ho Iohi; >:s it might ijK UNSiJKM I W KKK lA'SKNTl N10 L- gy tako your broath. "J»\w-bn«ak<*r." gcure to Im bothoml with lung tostorn |CVillit in Solliet h i 111' fclinrt. "uli. rf iiniJ ft
est New Orleans, South Georgia, and jjlflored to the eating public. It in said I
puddin' id the chewin' of the rag.'' Ij
of^t.atBest Flour. 1

I in }J weeks, show that tin? good poo- H
lien they eat it. Five thousand pounds M
s, cows and lings, good, rich feid.a M
on tho market; sugar goes with it. pe.st Salmon and frosh crackers. Large u

0 nails. Plow* and hoes of the latent 3
j iti and will ho worn extensively thi* n
>niH full up. Nice, now g< od«; all 1
oih good and cheap.from best iron H
know a good stove when thov see an gink of all the good things we have in jjin and look through our rooms.m* >

bolioving. Uomemher our prices aie H
your trade.

McFALL. I

;i<j;s Wanted!....
I Horn o pecplo nave tliom, For moat of R. .T,
ulo, ScliimppH, Early Bird, .Snoop Slnkas, oto.,100 to box. 3 tagn buys a bar of CaKtilo soap.
H> »p. )l< cl Moat nutl Liberty Boll tnga havo
if in:itcbos and «uap ia not what you want,

sr you a Ibifc Mola won at 85o, :i gal. for $1,00, or
y as good ami bright rh homo-made sorghum. 1
0 g il. lota.
i.l lml<l r//ww1 f.«v a

rv"" »' «««.jhodpAl' than I can buy thoni now.
mfl and Wotnons

E SHOES v

o about this .Money in it for you.
iooho fur what thoy will bring.Cash or Goods. GiTI niwayfl want Prodnoo.

r

L Hfli/rifi

"*

-
' "

l <V vV'* > \r *') Xyi

i f*Y dTk?W**
» ttuir| CLOTHING! C
II Wo arc preparing for the biggest ol1 tho history of our busim km. Our

. Y| forcctl us to buy heavier this i5, rinjI /I will l)o in u position to (IV r y< u b<II thau wo havo < «or offered, tlio mistII simple, wo bought double our iisuu
jj wo bought early boforo the advanceII ftom four of the h>ige»t elolhiug eoVv we handle nothing but fust oia-s g)) hand stuff, it pays to buy the hist.

))We are Solo

I) <;Toni tcp
u ^ y

/I Cslebj-ated

I |
c cjdiii
Jj Those goods linvo tho lepul lion <>rIf motits made, tho sl.yit" ami qn lily iV\ for anything yon 'ieoJ in Clothing ;ivl WATCH FOR OUR SPRING

v« jpolger & J
JJ Clothing, Shoos, Il..t->#/ Furnishing Goods u J1

^ITICKENS, i S2U"

ni i a i h
r\iv^n i F

|NJJVERY
I he Suit or Overct
perfectly and loo)
position you stand
Our clothing is ina
not as they might !
we alter it until it t

1 Everything latest it
fabrics and tailored

L. ROTHSON
GREENVi! U«:,

Sole yWc.nt lor 1 In
| Nufangl Trousers'.

Spring & f
.DRY GO

I am now roady with a comj>l Me 1 r.
Gooes, Notions, Men's and Woiiihi 1 :i
I used my 1 >ost judgment and \*ai
goods, getting tho vorv lowest nrii:
uivo my customers the benefit of ny >
Goods »t the

...Lowest Liv.ii
My Drops Goods Btck is the t.*.. t |

Iilsiekfl, in a range of prices from 10 <; ut
one of the nicest Black floods for Sumn
cents. I nin williiit; for you to cr«mj:aro
$1.25 with any $1.50 .Silk on this marke

In Colored Wash Goods, Dimities, <]
describe them. Can ihow you a big lit).

| us such prices ss such goods can In* boujI Stock ifl full with :ill i/on.la mwl im-k- .o

: - 1"Linens, Ribbons and Laces in iitnindaneo
so you can pet what yon want at any t iinc

SllOiOS. Don't Kiv<; me cut on Shoe
seasonable goods. 8eo ud when you com

A. K.
Dry Goods Store, WohI End

NOW R)
FOB TJU

Wc have received our lint
SUMMKR DRICSS GOOD!
every lady to call and see th
we have and let us quote +

Otir line is far superioa to
carriedland we believi^ouGOODS are cheaper
of the high priced co^Kpmonilipr nnr

shoes^Mand when in nec<jH

-^JB|

LOTHING! l
otliin^ tiailv! tiiU". Spring m//inuiioiiKo irade hint full V\iliiin uYoi botoro and we IItier oloUiiug fci !Ik; prion II
»n wo « iu do thin in vory ft1 amount of clothing ami Viin prices. Woarobuying l\
uoernri in (lm world and \\ood., mi job or hccouU II

Agents Yl
& BROS //
Line of })

I ))
>, ""j 7 \

^ f I
I»t*in^j (ho tilting fiur- 11
* unsurpuHHod. Sue un M
f Gout's Farni.shiiigs.
ARKOUBCCHENT. Vk

({hornley, ff
ami (Wat's vl
specialty.... //
rn Carolina. ))

m 3-HMisax isi.iu vn eu AMjmmacsx&
it *1** *OS OUs*.«s SUE* a

PARTICULAR.
i.'it you Luy here fits you
cs well ; ') matter in what
or sit.
tie to 5 t in as they are, *

<
. II it does not lit at first

Iocs lit.
1 Stvl ( Ot ?Ili \wr»ff1it»

J > " *««.» /in the most * rfect manner.

- < /' A

s. c.
wes' Hats, Dutchess and^

ODS!. «|
" < f Si ring and unmor Drydtiiwoar, Hosier*/ and Shoes. dflti1' < xp.-i'iO'iC'> in haying these
possildo, ; nd no v.- I propose to
;>. ) knee and sell them Dry

have ever tliown ii. Colors and
! > >Y"J a yard. 1 am showing

i.:r w. :< i in I ho market for 50
my I t\ard wide Black Silk at

I. 11 will ho a saving to )ourirgmdies, Lawns, Sec , wo can't
) ol them mwl nt <> u l/>«r """ > <

«»v *v/»* | l u,UO

<111. anywhere. White Goods.
.^oinn l>ig Values in Tftlilo

and will bo kept all Hummo,
s. Stock always comploto with
o to Greouville.

PARK,
(Irornvillo, S. C.

BADY
MPEirinw i i
j of SPRING AND

ruicl cordially invitoJ^SHf
r.i beautiful pauci^gl
>u our low prict^^
any wo hn^fl

1M icc^^^flHHra|


